
Grand
PARENTS

thank god for

Activities & Memories 
for my Grandparent 

       & Me!



My Favorite Hobby: _______________________________________________________

My Favorite sports team: ________________________________________________

My Favorite television show: ____________________________________________

My Favorite toy: __________________________________________________________

MY FAVORITE THING TO DO WITH FRIENDS: __________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

When I Was Your Age ...

This is a picture we drew of my grandparent as a child!



My grandma sits with me and looks
  At photos in her picture book.
They show her when she was a girl
  in black and white with pretty curls.
She looked exactly like I do!
  No wonder grandma says I’m cute.

Let’s Talk About ...
    When I was Your Age! 

The SpiriT himSelf bearS wiTneSS wiTh our SpiriT ThaT 
we are children of God, ... heirS of God and fellow

                                 heirS wiTh chriST.
             romanS 8:16-17



          Let’s Talk About ...
The Time We Spend Together! 
be STronG and couraGeouS ... for The lord your 

God iS wiTh you wherever you Go. 
JoShua 1:9

My grandpa takes me to the store
  and tells me what he’s shopping for,
So I can pick it from the shelf
  and put it in the cart myself.
He tells each person that we meet,
  “My special helper can’t be beat!”



 
My Favorite Trip as a Child: _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

 __________________________________________________________________________

My Favorite Trip WITH MY GRANDCHILD: ___________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

My Favorite Family Trip!

I’ll put a GREEN 
CIRCLE by places 

my Grandparent has 
visited!

I’ll put a BLUE 
SQUARE by places 
my Grandchild has 

visited! We’ll draw a STAR at 
places we’ve visited 

together!



 
The Birthday Present I was most excited about as a child:

________________________________________________________________

I GOt It From:  _______________________________________________________

 The first present I gave you: ___________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

The Best Birthday Gift

I asked my grandparent about the day they got married. 
Here’s what my grandparent said.

Our family gets together regularly for these special days. 
(Some days are just special because we are together.)



My grandpa’s jokes are really fun.
  Just ask him and he’ll tell you one.
He says they’re old as old can be,
  but all of them are new to me.
So he will never miss a chance.
  I am his favorite audience.

        Let’s Talk About ..
 Our Family Celebrations
ThiS iS The day ThaT The lord haS made; 

leT uS reJoice and be Glad in iT.
              pSalm 118:24



My grandma loves to give me hugs.
  She says that I’m her snuggle bug.
And in a voice that’s soft and clear
  she says, “I love you,” in my ear.
I love to sit on grandma’s lap
  to sing or read or take a nap.

Let’s Talk About ...
Favorite Songs & Stories! 

oh come, leT uS SinG To The lord; 
leT uS make a Joyful noiSe To The 

rock of our SalvaTion!
pSalm 95:1



 
A FAVORITE SONG MY GRANDPARENT TAUGHT ME: ___________________________

 __________________________________________________________________________

A BOOK MY GRANDPARENT READ TO ME: ____________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

A SHOW WE BOTH ENJOY TOGETHER: ________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

Stories and Songs to Share

Here is a list of books I 
think my grandparent 

would like to read.
Here is a list of books my 

grandparent thinks I 
would like to read.



 
My favorite holiday is:  ____________________________________

a HOLIDAY tradition from my childhood that i’ve passed down is:

  _____________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

  _____________________________________________________

A Holiday Memory

On Christmas Eve our family:

On Easter our family:

On summer holidays our family:



My grandparents are the best around—
  The greatest ones that can be found!
I’ll tell them every chance I can
  that they’re the grandest of the grand. 
So thank you, God, for giving me
  the greatest grandparents there could be.

     Let’s Talk About ...
     Holiday Traditions! 

leT your liGhT Shine before oTherS, So ThaT 
They may See your Good workS and Give Glory To your

             faTher who iS in heaven. 
               maTThew 5:16



          Let’s Talk About ...
Our Hopes and Dreams

beloved, we are God’S children now, and whaT we will 
be haS noT yeT appeared; buT we know ThaT when 

          he appearS we Shall be like him ...
1 John 3:2

This is a picture of me 
and my grandparent.



 
Dear father in heaven, __________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

 __________________________________________________________________________

 __________________________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________ In jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

A Prayer for my Grandchild

Write these prayers together for shared 
praying when you are together or apart.

 
Dear father in heaven, __________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

  __________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________ In jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

A Prayer for my Grandparent
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Celebrate God’s Grandest Gifts with this keepsake activity 
booklet that grandchildren and their grandparents fill out to-
gether. With room for favorite prayers, songs and family stories 
to share, as well as sections to record and create brand-new 
memories, this booklet is perfect for Grandparents’ Day or any 
time grands get together. Thank God for Grandparents is an inter-
active intergenerational activity that can be treasured for years.

Activities & Memories 
for my Grandparent

        & Me!

My grandparents are the best around—
The greatest ones that can be found!

I’ll tell them every chance I can
that they’re the grandest of the grand. 

So thank you, God, for giving me
  the greatest grandparents there could be.


